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~At the Talkies~' ~ 
By F. A. MAC ROUCH 

(Special to the Jewish Post) , 
, 

RADIO PATROL. 
Cast 

, 
Bill Kennedy .. Robert Armstrong 
Pat Bourke ......... Russel Hopton 
Sue' ............ _ ................... ' .. _' Lila Lee 

_ Vern _ ............. ____ : __ ... ~._.' June Clyde' 

Un'iversal Picture. Djrected; by 'Ed. 
. ward 'Cahn. Photographed 'by 

Jackson' 'Rose~ 

Motion 'pictures run -ill' .cycles. This' 
cycle was 'first introduced with pic_ 
'tures of back stage life lollowed by 
hig-h- ,class:- - westerns~ . ~uMa:plmy" 
themes, sophisticated drawing rOOl'll' 
~'drammers." Then came the ·photo ... 
graphed stage ,play, straight musIcal 

'revues, prison iPem,es, g~ng8ter pic
tures the Arrowsmith 'medical plot, , . - -

stories of columnists,- antLgangster 
subjects and the glot1fication of the 
American police system. _ ' 

Metro .. Goldwyn. Mayer pid:ure, Dlrec. 
,tion by Sam WOOd. ,Photograh· 
'ed by Harold Wenstrom. 

"Huddle" 'by Francis Wailace 
-published serially by Col" 

lege Humor,' November, 
1930, to' January ,1931 

RaJmon- ,Navarro, the hear,t throb of 
mill10n~ of girls, .for.-:"the ,fiTst time jn 
his career portrays 'a college man.
"Huddle" 'which 'features' the bill· at 

-', the Met'ropol1tan theatre' ,this week 
is a storY· of Tony Anatto (Ramon 
Navarro), a laborer in oft steel -mill 
who wins.' a scholarship 1;00 Yale UnL 

, versity,. ·.whfch he accepts over the 
protests of his father,. He finds dif_ 
ficulty adjusting himself to an alien -
social environment. He i~' ostrac.iz· -
ed by his fellow students because he 
is under the, impress-ion that he OlW~s 
nothing to "dear old Eli." He alters 
his'view point and trys succe,ssfully 
for the football team. The story is 
fairly interesting and wUI bring col_ 
-·lege sports activities in the States 
In the Ume light. -----

Continued from Page 5 

!lccl~matf,~n~ , 
,Mi·ss -Rose Slotnikov, ' fi'rlatLchtl '; '~:'3-

was Won. by Mr. H" J, Mallek,.· 1212 
,Dougias,· Victoria, B ... 0.·. ,.The 'hlCkY 
numf;ler, was lot-,' cording' secr.etary, acclamation; .' Miss 

'Mrs. L; Silbert'." expressed her' ap" Be-atrice;:- Fleishman, corr~sl1o:nding 
preciaUon to her fello~ co_worker:3 'secretary,:', .. :;tc~lamation; and-- the- ,'f!?l;. 
who lent their, GUp'port towards their )ow~ng _,co.ininit~,ee:', MEls'dames 'S(aw,.; 
noble ca,~se._a~,?-- th~:n~ed'_ them: an .f~.r.· sky~', Werrier;, ,Fingerote, Weid1:llan, 
their kindness to her. . ; Bateman/!-Fineman, - Rumberg~' 'Gold,.; 

Mrs. M. Cohen was chairlady of stein, U d~~'::", -'Greenb~rg, Fleishman 
the even'ing. Saslov~ RomaJis, Spector, Nydis, -Lob_ 
'The elections resulted as' follow.s: el, Cohen,. Mitchell, Lucow, :· .. LezRck, 

- M'RS. L. SILBERT' Silverrruan,'~' fdas'tell, Himkhi, ,'Schaf~r, 
... 416 Aberdeen Ave., President Altma'n, Starikoff, .Brookler, Schiller, 

Mrs. A. Guttman, Mrs. Hal!perin, Mrs. Resnick, . '~Ger~h~eid, ! Leviton,: ! H. 
Nozick, MIl'S. N. Chm-elnitsky. ~rs~' S. Adelman, It... Adelman;_"Magazine, Kep
Shtatleimln, Mrs. A. Zeal, Vice_presi_ man, Shu:rve~; t C. Rice. Burnstein . 
dents~ Mrs. {M!','Dorfman, 'treasurer, Nemerovsky., 

. Shaarey Zedek 
Sunday School Awards 

THOUGHTS OF THE BIBLE· . 
RABBI FRANK, Teacher. 

By' HEL'ENFRIEDMAN, . , 

I am to giVe you my reaction to 
thLs, the gr_eatest of book'S. On such 
a subje.ct· one has ,at best a vagu-e 
assortment of imp-ressions, opiruong, 

At the closing exercises of the half-ideas. To put ·them on paper 'as, 
Shaarey Zegek. ISunday Scho01' they are is ; im'possible - there is' 
various prizes were distributed by something too' disconcertingly defLn ... 
M. Haid, president . of the syna_ ite ab.o.ut the written word. To give 
gogue, and'- ·Mrs. M. J. Finkelstein, you my reaction -upon reading the 
newly elected 'president of the Sh~.a. Bibie, I had· lirst to crystallize my 
rey Zede'k .si.sterhood. dim .vapors of impressions -by Bub_ 

o The following were the-_ recipients jecting them ,to the coolness of ,COD_ ' 

r..adio Patrol which is noW being 
shown at ·the Lyceum theatre' -is 'a 
stray celluloid wail hehingingto 'the 
gangster. _:_ -police cycle. ''J;'his is a 
picturization and a glo~fication .of 
police. i~', America and' uses as·' Ittr 
theme 'radio' which is 'fast spelling 
the doom -of organized crime in rnetro_ . 
politan centre. If you '\loye seeing 
cars careenilllg madly With' siren!! 

"of -;prizes for EBs'aye written at the centrated investigation. " :j: 
Mrs. Winkler". Kenora,' Ont., enter.:. close ,o(the"year: Rabbi Frank's class, Where, before, 'I'had an 'im'pressiOll 

tained at a bridge party Saturda,.· Helen Fri'edman; Mr .. Pollak's 'class l ' of great beauty of mind and spirit 
afternoon 'in honor of some riut\ ot Arthur Be.rman; ¥r. Leipsic's class, to .... vering 'above and at the same time 

"., M!arjorie Rosen·sweig. These threl> uplifting a general' state, of 'low moral ~ 
, town' ·visitors.· " '. rd.,,sh'ci-eking ._.,down ... the ,..dim 'street~ of a. 

- 'f'. ·;.crime;~)infested . .city,. ,des,perate··:.ba.~tle~ 
. ,of -the ,strong'- arm :of :the law with' the 
. '~'rats" of the underworld; Ibreath talc.. 

ing epis'odes -showing the great daunt-

prizes .. were given to' tbe school by . a.nd ethical -valueB, I' now' realized: 
Mrs:' M.- J. Finkelstein. Mr. Stein",: th.at this impression had' "been pro .. '··' 
kop!'s class, 'Rheva Levinson; Mr. duced 'hy the fact that the Biblical",'· 
I...ecker's ,- cla's,s, - Sibyle MoscoV'itch. heroes ,and" leaders., "of) - the· people '. ~,' 
These two prizes were given to _,the" :',were men of great an!! noble_ spirit. 
school by Mrs. N. J. 'Weidman_ ·'Miss·· , and .. ,of high 'aspirations. which weroe .. 

Mrs. Sam, Dai,ter entertained 'at a 
deli~htful tea in honor ,of, her aunt, 
Mrs. - Rothstein .last Sunday evening. 
Mrs. A. Pall cut the ices 'and Mrs;: A, 
Doner, (Erickson) poured the tea, 

-4l-

less fearless, honest, ,coura.geous Am_ 
eric~n police man as h~..-gbes about 
o'n his duties and a story of love, 
duty. sacrifice by Ji.o means miss this 
thrilling - drama. President Hoover 
endorsed this ·pieture. If Hoover en_ 
'dorsedAt,.it must be re~arkable. 

o 0'.' 0" 

A W,OMA~ COMMANDS 

.' Ca¢ , . 
_Ma'dame Marla Draga __ .. Pola Negri 
King Alexan .der. __ ._: .. Ro~and, Young
Capt. -, Slex 'Pasi~ch: .. _~asl)f f-athbone 
Coi, Stradlmlrovltsctl,.H.,;B. Warner 

Mrs. J. Donner of Kenora, Qnt., was 
. a' charming hoste~s at a ,bridge party 

Saturday evening in honour of ner 
out 'of "town guests.- Prizes were-. won 
by Mrs. Sam Daiter an<l_ Mrs. A. Pall. 

--:":~' 
R._' K. O. _ Rad'io' pl~t~'r~, ~ produced by,· 

:Charles ·R. Rogers, Directed by 
Paul ·L.' Stein. Ass't. DirectDr-

E. ,J. Babilee. Photographed 
Karl Mohr. 

lii':"-f'A Woman' Commartds""at- the 
Garrick Pola Negri appears for the 
first ti~e in her career in a talking 
picture after 'a, voluntary year retire,,:, 

, ment., The story 'is laid in the Ser" 
bia of -thirty years ago when' are .. 
volution unseated Kink Alexander and 
his "commoner" consort. Queen Dra. 
gao It is based ,on the h,ighly dram_ 
atic life of that la<1:~ .who rose from 
courtesan to queen. lSettings tor the. 
picture are lavishly laid. out and the, 
picture is brought to a :.high l'itch of 
near .perfection, in the true Holly
wood manner. UndoUlbtedly pola· 
Negri's talkie debut wi\l,be the talk 
of the town. pola, the fiery beauty 
wiH be the envy of women ~s she_ 
has not lost one whit of her charm 
and as a matter of faet her figure 
is a marvel of rounded slendert;-es~ 
and her personality more" radlanu 

'than' ever. 
, '1 o o 

UHUDDLE" , 
Cast 

Tony __ . __ . __ .. _____ ._ ... Ramon' Navarro' 
Rosalie _ ... ___ ._ .... _~ __ ... Madge Evans 
Thelma ______ : __ .. ___ .... ____ ._ Una Merkel 
Coach 'Malcolm .... Ralph· Graves 

: ': 

The D~'';ghters 01 Zion held a board 
meeting Saturday, July -2, at the home 
of· Mrs ... P. Cristall" 27,0 Boyd Ave. 
The meetin'g adjourned ea·rly to cele: ... 
brate the 34th wedding anniversary 
of Mr:and' Mrs. P. Cri:stall. At the 
daintily';ppolnted tea table all were 
very busy congratulating Mrs. Cris
taU. ,She was presented .. ;With a beau",:" 
tiful bouquet of :flowers from, tpe- ' 
boaTd. 

The Daughters of Zion' announce ~ 
basket picniC for Sunday, . July 24, at. 
the City Park, at 3 p.m. sharp. All 
will meet at the 'tables. 

-l:>-
Mr. and Mrs, Allan E. Gold, Ste. 28 

Raleigh Alpts., are rec,elving congrat_ 
ulations on the' _birth of a daughter, 
S'athrday,July 2, . 

\\ -, -4:f-' , , 
The many" friends of Mrs. Julius L. 

Rill, 39 Purcell A ve.~ will be ·glad to 
hear that she" is .: convalescing at 
home, 

LADIES OF OLD FOLKS HOME 
HOLD ANNUAL ELECTIONOS 

The Ladles Auxilfury 01 the Jew_ 
ish Old Folks Home, held: its general 
electi9ll meeHng We-dnesday, June' 29 
at the' Home. '_ At this meeting the 
Diamond Ri~g was also 'raffled and 

Gottlieb's claes, Reisa "W'eidman. " ;1,e'e-randized by being contrasted 
The following were awarded prizes with the moral la;xity of those they 

01). tl\e basis ,of, the yearly· examina_ led.. And then,' probing deeper into. '" ' 
tiona: -mv now cleare'r imp'ressions, I' reaL: 

Rabbi Frank's Pupils lzed that there was after all a' cer_ 
Josephine Gottlieb~ Helen Frled- taln definite-nes-s to 'them,- caused"only 

man. 
Mr. Pollak's Pupils ' 

Barry -Lel,psic, Ly-mie Heppn'er. 

Da.-vid 
swe1.g. _ 

Mr. Leipsic's' Pupils 
.Goldstein, Marjorie Rosen_ 

Mr. ,St~i~kopf's Puplh; 
"Rheva Levhison,' Dorothy Bartliel!l, 

Mlr. Lecker's Pupils 
Sibyle Moscovitch, Carol Burke, 
, Miss Gottlieb's Pupils 

Tabula Sures, 'Ethel ~evinson._ 
Miss T. Diner's Pupils 

Dorothy Morosnick, Peggy Korman.' 
Miss Goldstein's Pupils 

i "Gloda Pierce, Louise ',Inac1:r.. , 
Mi!=:;s E. Morganstern's' Pupils 

Leah Kuenstler, Louis Weidmg,n. 

by contact with definite., Incident" 
altd then I recailed the incidents. 

'One of the, earliest characters POT_ 
trayed ·In tlie book 01 Genesis, Is 
Noah, 'R 'just ,and upright man, while 
all around ihlm were, ,wicked. and Ilis~ 
soiute.· Folio;wing 'Noah closely' is 
Abraham. -:-, 'What a wonderful man; 
From his childhood on he stood. out 
from and R'bove the rest of 'his gen~ ,
ei-ation., ·He gained an exalted con_ 
cept- of.' a Deity 'While all around him 
were befuddled with idols. In his 
magnificent anpeal for the 'doomed 
cities, he shows H love for humanity 
""i-hich contrasts hvorably with Lot'~ 
pett.v nat11.rp.. Ahrllham .. -,the first 
.... ':'t,.la.rcn. :;:l, P'''AH.t and good man, the 
fAther of Juda,i~m, shines jeweLlike, 
ae:ainst the parthy primitive ba'ck~ 
~round _of folks and, ,herds and' 'p'a,s_ 
turelands. ' ". '.' , 

Mis'S Kay~s ,Pupils 
Alixe Ly'one. Louise Isaacs. , 

Miss N. Diner's Pupils 
Mindel! RadY, Harold Gorden. 

Miss H. Goldstein's Pupils 
Miriam Finkelstein, Rita Ituth 

Weidman. 

Long after,' when' Abraham'~' 4e-a~ . 
cendants were groaning in a strange 
land. there arose the mightleSlt figure 
In the history of his race ~'Moses .. 
His mind, and, his only of all his 

The foliowing .puplls 01 the school 
were awrurded p.~zes for perfeC!t 

attendance records: 

.T"'~ephine Gottlieb. Lyone Hepp.ner. 
Gladys Cohen, David Goldstein, Au_ 
brey H1J.1ter, Seiwyn Heppner, Raph_ 
apl BrO'Wnstone, Gwendolyn Fein4 

p:·tein, . Rheva Levinson., Carol Burke. ',' 
Clara'- :Lyone~ Anryette' Silverman, 
Jerome Coheri, Phi11~, Schac.hter: 
Wilfred Cohn, Harold Gordon, Ro_ 

, berta' Heppner,' Alixe. LY0J?-e. 

(Co'ntinued on Page 9) 

WINNIPEG BEACH 

Board and Room 
L. H. K. "., 

KOSHER MEALS SERVED· 
,We have special' rate'B' for the 

long week_end,...,.. MAKE YOUR 
REHERVATIONS EARLY .. 

MRS. M. COHEN, 
KING'S LODGE, 

" '-

4 'Ash ,St., - (Just around 'the' 
cor,,~'ler of the 'Empress" Hdte"i) 
. Phone, Winnipeg: 53 475 . 

_':.'1:':' , ' 

1. ',:-: •• :,: .. "rh~ Arakie Cohen Memorial Prizes 
fnr t.he. grand aggregate 'were a ward':' 
'f.'(j to. tl1~ 'fo11owing members of "the 
t11,re,e higher classes: Helen,' F-ri"ed
man. Lyone EePIlIiI.er, Marjorie Rosell. 
'Sweig;~ .. 

!'- , 
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' ..... Sprirtl'{otes 
, , -" " , . ~ ,",. .. ' _. , 
(By George'JQel) 
- ' .- :' . " ' . .-: '.\ ,.",- I . 

'~Tennl~7 Note~-:; .:-, - ,- , " . r·· , 
I can't help gloa;ting a -bilover the 

line play of Johnny'Niii!:i'ady':'who 
wa;1ked 'olfwlth the ,'Eltstern ,'Junior 
sinf?Jes cr~n:' . He 'came thro~gh a 
fine·:fteld .~o-win;., H~'fn{en:d~ to make 
an;'ttempt to lilt the NationalJuD_ '." - - . - -
ior, ?"I·own.. If he-, ,;does, it ,be ",will be 
one' ,of, the very, feW "boys> ,to' come 
thrb'ugh. Julius SeUgson" when he 

• " , :' - > , '- '" -. -"',' ''''- ' , 

~as,a 'J~nior"almost ,gai"Ied t~'~t ho;n_ 
er on ,: two occasions', but, the large 
and capable· Fr.ankle. Shields' 'who is 
now' -Davis ,Cupping stood 'in hGi ·wav. 
-:The<inte~coHegiates -were -~ 'disa~_ 

pOintm'ent lt~ the" J ~wish piayElTls. 
Not a 'single" racquet: wielder of"OUi:" 
race got as near as ·the -semi-finals. 
But. in the 'Eastern . Intercollegiates 
Nogrady and his cousin '-Julius 'Tava"" 
lin made' 'the- round bef~r~ :the finals 
-and .. :yvere .licked only ·by- the team 
that won the title . 

Jacobs" Squacks;" 

:It will b~' ma~y ID.o'nths >b~fdfe ti.ttlk 
of ¢e outrageous decisiQ.I1::' o.f -tne 
,Charkey _Schmeling light dies down 
completely. The latest development 
in' the "Flop' of the "pentur'y" was the,
r.ec'ognition by ,the New York 'Boxing 

-Commission. of " the decision, of the 
judges who handed the light to' Shar· 
:key, Their action is comparable to 
a man' who commits a crtme, arrests' 
him~elf 'anq '-then 'acts ~s h·L8 - _~w~ 
-judge' and jury. But the- funniest- or 
most- tragic, depending' on bow_' you 
fe'el. a~out priz1e fights, ~s ~he sus": 
pension by this_ same ,Commissio.n, o~_ 
Joe> Jacobs, Schmeling's Jewish man~ 
ager, 'because that' excitable and' dy
namic per.son p~otested vigor~'usIY-! 
10ud'ly and continually about the .de_ 
ci810n .. The 'Commission 'feels that 
Jacobs o'utraged 'its dignity .. Instead 
o~ ,realizin,g his gi~v~ disrespect :r'a_ 

cobs let loose a few more blasts .af
ter hearing of his enforced outing.
Cammissioner Muldoon, ,the grand_ 
stand old man of boxing remains un .. 
mored. 'Jacobs cam~, put badly in a 
financial 'way. _ Hisl'" cut" out ."of 
Schm~ling;s e~rnings. ··'.4~d: ~'ot'"' ~t~~t 
to bf;!come pocket mOl\~y, until the 
German lighter had earned $100,000 
a~d' 'Jacobs -is' beginntng''''to'', f"eet"'l1ke 
ri fellow ~ho fought it' basket' of '~tock 
in 1929, and stili has the basket, 

'" ,,. 
Chatterings 

Bea, Gottlieb ,our Jewish golfess is 
burlling- up 'the links. The other day 
s'll;e shot an 82 to win the low gross 
prize· in a' ohe- day tOUrney held 'by 
the Women's Metropolitan Golf As
s'ociation. ,70 wom'en "lCompeted ....... 
There 'weren't any Jews entered in 
the National Open Golf chamnionship 
but the ,'matches were played over a 
golf course that boasts of almost all 
Jewish' 'mem.blirs,plp_ .... .-.. Jackie Berg 
will meet Kid -Chocolate :it the new 
outdoor Madison Square Stadium in 
Long Island' City' later in· the mont\!, 
The Kid, is conceding a few pounds 
to', the Erigfand jeWIsh' :Ughtweight.; .. 
,That's one fight from which .the s'pec;. 
tators will get a- few.-thrills .... Jimmy 
Reese wo'n 'a ball game for the S·t'. 
Louis ,Nationals" ~ith a- pinch hit:. 
Called upon _ to: "repeat in .the second 
game of a double header the Jewish 
boy -failed to connect.. ...... The rumo:' 
is that Benny . Leonard's' opponents 
afe allowing the old champ to wj~J 
yes, just like Hoover will vote for a 
democrat. ...... . 

LOCAL Y. M. H. A. WINS IN 
REGINA 

Tile local Y. M, H.A. lootbail •. nd 
baseball teams made a trjp to Regina 
over the Dominion Day week ... end and 
played ·two g'ames which they won. 

The senior baseball team of the 
"Y" ,defeated the Army and Navy 
team of- Regina 5 to 4 Satur.day. 
This gam'S' was -cif intense inte~'est 
to, ,spectator.s, especially the ,close 

~~======~====~============~==.==:~ 

. , '." - -,' ,"" . ' 

Dr. Gerald E. Shragge. 
, " ., ' " -. -

. EXTRACTION SPECIALIST 

of the 

WinnipegPu6lic Schools Dental Clinic 
., ' ,-' '. 

announces 

that he willbe able to accept appoint
-ments for full days,during 

July and August 

, ", ' 

.comp(3tition between Aaro~ Kale~sky 
pitching for __ the Regina team, amI 
Ludwig, 'for the locals~ 

On Friday. July 1, the Y. ,M. H. A" 
won against' Regina 'in a football 
match, 5 to 1. 

SHAAREY C>'''ZEDEK SUNDAY 
SCHOOL AWARDS 

(COD til). uedfrom 8) 

people,. wae free, from the- virus of 
slavery, which -'-so duUs and degrades. 
E~uipped w\.th . God_given . qualities Of 
wisdom, 'pe]lfttl'a-t-ion,' and leadership" 
he freed his 'people from the tyranny 
of their oDpressors, and then tra.ns_ 
formed the freed slaves.-into freemen 
by giving them a sy.stem of' moral6 
unexcelled in this world. What. - a 
figure Moses was.· A moulder of the 
destinies of' his race, the greatest 
lawgiver of -, all' time,. he towered 
above the child_like slavish minds' 01 
his people and uplifted them. 

Once again a great, man- appears i!l: 
Israel. When the people, influenced 
by the savage s.plendor of surround .. 
in'g kingdoms~ clamored for a -ruler to· 
grace' their natio.nho~d. with: a 'l~ttle 
kingly glamor, hoW like a father .to, 
his errtng son' does.' -Samufll'" explain 
that: the' barbaric -' glitter of royalty 
masks tyranny and oppression. Hia 
mind indeed .reached loftier heights 
than those of his peOrple. 

Centuries later; when the- little' na_ 
tion never great 'as the ancients mea· 
sure greatnesfl~ -great only in, its 
spiritual ideals,' was split into two 
warring kingdoms, fighting each other 
or anyone else wirth very little ·sen8e 
of discriminatiori~ -·great spiritual lea_ 
ders arose, men· of proph-etic insight, 
men like ,Amos, Iflaiah" Jeremiah, . 
their souls -burned pure by the fire 
he'at of ,thetr p,assionate idealism -
they exho~ted their people on toll. 
T~eir, appeals and' :exhortations, po_ 
etic with the magnilied poetry of lire, 
rarely awakened a fitting respo,nse. 
One can somehow senSe the wearin ... 
eC;R of the ',prophets, 'when -otil)"" dire 
'thi-ealos' of' punishment could malre 
t.he- people -change their ways - the 
weariness lof the great, when. strug
~1ing- with. ,~1).j3, limiteq mental , out .. 
](1<"'\\{o;s of those whose bettermerit they 
seek. . ~" :. 

A1w,lVS thjs .. is the' picture· - the 
striving t:or true :greatness conceived 

11\ 

SUITS ·75''''·' TUXEDOS C. 
DRESSES .2 

(Plain, ,Cloth) TIES 
Dry Cleaned alld, FREE 

by the great, the mighty enduring 
beauty of Israel'S ideals. A sym_ 
phony ,of everlasting reading for the 
pure' and lolty. 

ROOMS 'TO ·LET· 
• Furnish~d or Unfurnished 

Rooms to rent"Reasonable 
renU.>Apply 279 Alfred Ave 

'~Hol'e your 'Furni't~~e with'''us~-' 
Same wi~l be moved to' ,'our wrire.~ 
h,ouse ~bsolutelY free, of charge, 

,LoW Insurance Rates 

FIREP~OOF8UI~DI~C 
S,.ORAGERATES', 

-pel-, )''Ionth' 
Pia n 0 . ____ ....... ____ ... _ .. _ .. ____ ._. _~_ .. _._$1.25: 
Chesterfield Sets ... :., ............ $1.25 
DlninRRoom Suites __ c ••••• _ ••• $1'.50' 
Bedroom S'uites .. ________ .... _ ... $1.50 

Special ',Rates for' Boarding 
Houses 

' ... 

ORESOENT.STORACE 
AND TR~NSFER 

Crescent Dray' and Express ~ 
51 .553 - 5.5 669 

Evening 55 dO~ 

, 

. "Plain living and high thinking" is the secret of 
good health and successful effort.·· Drink a~ciuart
a-day of 

" ode 
PureJW\ilk 

'and you' are feeding on the very best and least 
expensive food' you can buy, 

Phone 201 101 
. Modern Dairies Limited 

" 

_ "You_ can_ w1u·" our,Gream but you can~t beat our Milk"

~--~--------~--~------------------------~~ 
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